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Caught With Goods.
Tnmm. r - , . . . .aiiis .n ti ah ana m. . casev are

behind the bars and axe likely to re
main there until the grand jury meets
next September. The men were ar-
rested on Second and Harrison streets
on the charge of bhoplifting, which is
grand larceny. They were caught on
the street carrying a hundle from the
Moss Clothing company.

New Station on D., R. I. & N. W.
General Manager O. B. Grant of the

D., R. I. & X. W. has announced that
a new station has been added to the
time tard of the road and hereafter
Will be known as Mississippi park.
The new station is 17 miles from Dav-
enport and nas been named in keeping
with the pleasure park of the same
name which has been established at
that point by a number of Davf-npor- t

ers. There will be four trains lail
each way, which will make stops 'it
Mississippi park.

To Build New Church.
The proposition to build a new

church at the corner of Brady and
Eleventh streets by the United Presby-
terian congregation is assuming tangi-
ble form. The general plans of the
new building have been adopted by the
official board. Special appointments
may be changed somewhat when con;
plete plans and specifications are
drawn. The finance committee is now
canvassing among the members of tiie
congregation, and it is meeting with
much encouragement.

May C!oe Banks at 1.
At the meeting of the Davenport

Clearing House association, a projtosi
tion was brought before the members
to close the banks at 1 o'clock every
Saturday afternoon during the months
of June, July and August. The propo-
sition was given a great deal of dU
cussion at the meeting. The final dis-

position of the matter was to refer it
to the boards of the various banks in
an effort to obtain the prevailing senti-
ment among the members. The mat-
ter will be reported at the adjourned
meeting May 24, 1905, for adoption or
rejection.

Gsing in Parade.
Davenport Klks are preparing to

make a fine showing on parade in Mo
llne week after next; also to scoop up
some of the baseball honors. At
Thursday evening's meeting of hwlge
29S. arrangements were made for par-
ticipation in the big parade of Tues-
day, May 23. which will mark the sec-

ond day of the state meeting of Klks.
In Moline. Members of the Davenport
lodge wiil wear blue coats, white trous-
ers, and white yachting caps with pur-

ple band and the name and number
of their lodge.

Syrians Married.
Michael Nosof, 21 years of age and

Mary Abraham, 19 years of age. were
married Thursday afternoon by Justice
Hall. The young people are natives
Assyrians ami residents of Kewauee,
III. They are first cousins but this
fact did not prevent them from falling

Organized

nually.

desperately in love with each other,
so they decided to marry. They en
countered an obstacle, however, when
they applied for a license in tneir home
town and were informed that the laws
of Illinois prohibited the marriage of
first cousins. True love always finds
a way out of difficulties, however, and
they proceeded here and after secur
ing a license from Clerk William
Gnienwald, were made husband and
wife by tne obliging justice. Both the
bride and groom signed the marriage
certificate in the handwriting of their
native country-Obituar- y

Record.
At her home. HI! Fa mam street.

Thursday night, occured the death oi
Mrs. Ellen Guinan, aged past To. De
ceased was born in Ireland. She came
to this country when a girl and wa.
married over half a century ago to
the husband who died several years
ago. There survive one brother. Mich-

ael Walsh, of St. Joseph, Mo., and four
children. John R., who resides east
of DeWitt, in Clinton county, where
the deceased had formerly lived:
James W.. of this city; Rev. William
J. Guinan of Albia. Iowa, and Sister
Mary Angela, of Cresco. Iowa.

At St. Luke's hospital Thursday af-

ternoon occurred the death of Mrs.
Jennie Brown at the age of 4; years.
The fatal ailment was an abdominal
tumor from which the patient had been
a sufferer for the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Cruys. 122

West Sixth street, are mourning the
death of their infant son. Charlie,
which occurred Thursday evening from
pneumonia.

ARE VOTING AT WATERTOWN

Second Election on Proposition to In- -

corporate as Village.
The residents of Watertown today

are holding tneir second eiecuon on
the proposition to incorporate the vil- -

age. This time the state property at
the insane hospital is not included m
the corporate limits, and the proposi-
tion is expected to carry. The people
desire incorporation, but do not wish
the hospital employes to be included in
the district, as they do not own prop-
erty and would pay no taxes, but could
control all elections.

Hot Weather Piles.
Persons afflicted with piles should be
careful at this season of tne year. Hot
weather and bad drinking water con-

tribute to the conditions which make
piles more painful and dangerous. De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve stops the
pain, draws out the soreness and cures.
Get the genuine, bearing the name of
K. C. DeWitt & Co. All druggists.

When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fit the bill
Like De Witt's Little Early Risers.

The famous little pills, Early Risers
cure constipation, sick headache, bil-

iousness, etc. They never gripe or
sicken, but impart early rising energy.
Good for children or adults. Sold by
all druggists.

Cotifchs and colds down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to
the soothing, healing influences of Dr
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

aEiSng Powder
You are not "held up" when you buy Calumet
BaKing Powder. It is not made by the trust.

Trust baklag powder., sell for 45 or sncper pound, aad may be Identified by this
exorbitant price,which ia aa imposition on the customer and enriches tbo trust.
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I. Monthly deposits have never yielded less than
amounts may bo invested at 5 per cent interest.

i

LST

Assets $220,000.

The Rook Island Mutual

Building, Loan and Savings AB8ooiation

SAFE DEPOSITORY SAVINGS.

per cent. U
payable

All funds are loaned at home on dwelling houses. We have loaned
!

over ONE MILLION DOLLARS to sixteen hundred and tnirty-seve- n fpeople. "jf

A cooperative institution that builds up your home city and yields $

the best returns. f
T

Call for prospectus and statement. n
T

E. H. GuYER, Secretary.
Mitchell & Lynde Block
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100
GOLD TRADING
STAMPS FREE.

RememberfloIbrookGivesGoldDfscountStamps
With Every HO cent Purchase or More.

WHY NOT TRADE AT THE LARGEST FURNITURE AND CARPET HOUSE IN THE TRI CITIES AND GET YOUR SHARE OF PROFITS

SAVING STAMPS. ASK FOR A BOOK.
CARPETS, RUGS AND

Handsome Axminster
Rugs,
Axminster Rugs,
9x12
Best grade Wilton
Velvet Rugs
Choice patterns of Wilton
vet Rugs,

Heavy Velvet Rugs,
9x12
Handsome patterns of
Mattings
Fine Japan
Mattings
Fibre
Mattings

100 different patterns to choose
from.

100 GOLD DISCOUNT STAMPS
FREE.

A Gold Di.rouat Stamp Hook and
IO worth of kI1 NtniupM will be

Kivrn KHKK to all who vialt V.

S. Ilolbrook'M wtore any day for
one week. o pu retinue In requir-
ed. The J4H hlaiupM are ajven ely

free to help you atart
your hook.

100
GOLD
STAMPS FREE.

M0L1HE MENTION.

.19.00

.21.00
30.00

.27.50

.22.59

...221c

...25c

...45c

Turners to Sell Park.
Concordia park scene of many a

contest of skill and strength among
the Turners of the city will be dis-
posed of by the Concordia-Germani- a

society. The tract which includes
some four acres is on the market and
soon will pass into other hands. The
aim of the Turners in disusing of the
park is to secure a fund with which
to increase t he capacity of Turner hall,
it is believed that much more good
can be gained through devoting the
money which the sale of the park
would realize to building an addition
io occupy the remaining 4o feet of the
frontage that by the occasional use of
the park during the summer months.
Turner hall with limited accommoda-
tions is in constant demand today, and
with its enlarged dancing floor, more
meeting rooms and more conveniences
for entertainment and athletic work,
the hall will become a center ami will
afford the society a substantial profit.
The hope is that the addition may be
made this year.

Chosen to Receive Honor.
Chevalier Victor Holstein was se-

lected at a meeting of Canton .Moline
to receive the decoration of chivalry
at the department council to be held
at Decatur, June S. 9 and 10. Cheva-
lier Holstein is also noble grand of
Swedish Olive lodge, N'o. 5S3, of Odd
Fellows.

Buys Valuable Property.
William C. Mueller has purchased

the corner property at Eleventh street
and Fifth avenue from Henry Hern-hold- s

of Davenport. The price is un
derstood to have been in the neighbor-
hood of $8,000. The lot is 132 feet on
the street and 14u feet on the avenue
and includes four dwelling houses.

Honor for Skidmore.
Dr. L. W. Skidmore, of this city,

was elected vice president of the Illi-
nois State Dental society at its election
of officers. In the election of Dr. Skid
more to the place, this city is given a
decided honor and recognition by the
dentists, indicating that their enter
tainment while here was highly satis-
factory. Dr. F. S. Duncan, of Joliet,
was elected president on ttie first, bal
lot, receiving "2 out of the SO votes
cast. Dr. Skidmore also received two
votes for president.

Hold Annual Meeting.
Today is being held the most im

portant meeting of the Moone Worn
an's club the annual meeting. Vot
ing was from 2:30 to :'. in the after
noon, with an excellent program after
the voting.

Buried Tomorrow.

Vel- -

TRADING

The funeral of Joseph L. Haley, who
died Thursday, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock at St. Mary's
church. Mr. Haley was 43 years of
age and leaves besides his widow, two
Sims, aged S and 11. and two daugh
ters, 16 ana 1.) years oid. I lie cause
of death was heart failure. Mr. Haley
was a member of the Couit of llo.ior
in Dixon and has lived at the corner
of Eleventh street and Railroad ave-
nue. He was employed at Deere it
Co.'s.

Flags Recovered.
The four flags which were stolen

from the Business Mens association
when they were first purchase! as a
decoration to the city, have been recov-
ered, and therebv hangs a tale. The

the flags were hung, during the

Good all wool
Ingrains
Pretty patterns in
Ingrains
Half wool
Ingrains
Wilton
Velvets
A choice line of
Axminsters
Good body
Brussels

' ART
Large line of Art good
patterns. 9x9 feet,
sale price
9x10-- 6 feet,
sale price
9x12 feet.
sale price

w.

100
GOLD TRADING
STAMPS

..55c
24c
39c
95c
98c

.1.00
SQUARES.

Squares,

.3.15
3.85
.4.10

convention of the retail merchants,
two west end men "tanked up" a lit-

tle, just enough to feel good. Spying
the flags, one of them dared the-othe-

to climb a pole and capture it. With-
out hesitation the one accepted the
dare, climbed the iK)le, unfastened a
flag and descended. "If you can do it.
I can," said his friends, and Xo. 2

shinned up another iole and brought
down a flag. The operation was re
peated, and the two walked away with
four Hags. After they had sobered
up, thehy realized what their folly
might lead to, so tying the flags up in
neat bundles, they hid them in a barn.
Finally, however, one of them explain
ed the situation to an officer and the
flags were recovered.

THE
Chicago, May 13. Following are the

quotations on the market today:
Wheat.

May, 94, J, 94. 95.
July, 85. S7--8- , 5, 87i.
September, 79, 80, 79'4, 80.

Corn.
May. 49, 49. 49, 49.
July. 47, 47'.;, 4G. 47'4.
September. 47, 47. 40,

Oats.
May, 30, 30. 30, 30.
July, 29. 29, 29 4. 29.
September, 27, 28, 27, 28.

Pork.
May, 12.12, 12.15, 12.12, 12.15.
July, 12.42, 12.45, 12.37. 12.40.
September, 12.G5, 12.05, 12.G0, 12.C0.

Lard.
May, 7.12. 7.12. 7.12, 7.12.
July. 7.30, 7.32, 1.27, 7.27.
September, 7.47, 7.50, 7.45, 7.45.

Ribs.
May, 7.00, 7.00, 7.00, 7.00.
July, 7.22, 7.25. 7.20, 7.20. .

September, 7.50, 7.50, 7.45, 7.45.
Receipts Today Wheat 1, corn 50,

oats 82, hogs 20,000, cattle 400, sheep
4,000.

Estimated Receipts Monday Wheat
0, corn 43, oats 55, hogs 53.000.

Hog market opened weak to 10c low-
er. Light 5.20 (ft 5.50, good heavy 4.95
it) 5.50, mixed and butchers 5.25Q 5.50,
rough heavy 4.95(715.20.

Cattle market opened unchanged.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha 7,000. cattle 200.

Hogs at Kansas City 4,000, cattle 400.
U. S. Yards, 8:40 a. m. Hog market

weak to 10c lower. Light 5.2005.50,
mixed and butchers 5.25Ji5.50, good
heavy 4.95 5.50, rough heavy 4.95!fj
5.20.

Cattle market unchanged. Beeves
4.4oiG.G5, cows and heifers 1.75(53.25,
stockers and feeders 2.G5HG.15.

Sheep market steady.
Hog market closed weak to 15c low-

er. Light 3.20 & 5.50, mixed and butch- -

ers 5.25 !fr 5.45. good heavy 4.85f5.45,
tough heavy 4.&5&5.13.

Cattle market closed unchanged.
Sheep market closed unchanged.

New York Stocks.
New York, May 13. Sugar 13C,

Gas 98. C. R. I. & p. 28. Southern
Pacific i2. IJ. & O. los, Atchison com
mon Atchison preferred 101. C..
M. & St. P. 1773, Copier 83' i. W. IT.
Tel. Co. 92. N. V. Central 143'',. L.
& N. 145. Reading common 93.
Canadian Pacific 148. U. R. T. in.
U. S. Steel preferred 9S, U. S. Steel
common 31. Penua i::rt Missouri Pa
cific 97. Union Pacific 122. Coal
and Iron 82, Erie common 42. Wa
bash preferred 41. C. & G. W. 2o, II- -

Jiuois Central 10i'4, Car Foundry 3G.
Republic Steel preferred 73, Repub
lic Steel common 18'(.

FREE.

Bank Statement.
New York. May 13. Reserve de

crease. --'.)..,; Jess V. S. decrease.
$2,194,375; loans increase, $1,595,000:

CURTAINS AND SHADES.
2.oob pairs Lace Curtains, well
made, good designs, go in this
sale, at pair. $1, 90c,
85c, 75c and
Window Shades mounted on good
spring rollers, ready to haug.
size 3 ft. wide. C ft.
long, only
Fine wood seat Diners,
carved backs
Imitation quartered oak
Diners

t. Extension Tables,
solid oak
Good Couches
for
Large Davenport Beds.
stered in good
covering

100
GOLD TRADING
STAMPS FREE.

65c

23c
68c

.1.00

4.75
5.50

uphol- -

22.50

Holbrook
109-11- 1 East Second Street, Davenport,

MARKETS.

specie decrease. $4 1 5.40 ; legals de-

crease. $21,000; deposits increase,
circulation increase.

LOCAL MARKET

Today's Quotations on Previsions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, May 13. Following are
the wholesale quotations in the local
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Butter Creamery, 2Gc2Sc; dairy

22c
Eggs Fresh, 14 16c.
Lard 9c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, 10c

per pound, hens, 9c per pound, ducks
90:10c, turkeys 13c.

Vegetables Potatoes, 30c.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn 4243c, oats 3233c.
Forage Timothy hay $10$10.50,

prairie $8, straw $6&$7.
Wood Hard, per load. $4. 50 $5.00.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 14c, Black,

per bushel, 8 to 9c.
Live Stock.

Cattle Steers $3.00$3.0i
heifers $2.00$3.00, calves 3.00G.OO

GUARANTEES TO CURE

DRUNKENNESS.

We never guarantee a remedy unless
we know it possesses real merit. We
strongly recommend Orrine as a cure
for drunkenness, for we are positive
that it stops the craving for alcoholic
stimulants.

Orrine N'o. 1 is a secret remedy and
can be given in tea, coffee, soup, milk
or food, without the slightest knowl-
edge of the patient, as it is perfectly
colorless, tasteless and harmless. Or-

rine No. 2 is in pill form, for those de-
siring to be cured. Either form, $1
per package, mailed sealed. All cor-
respondence treated with the greatest
confidence. Write to the Orrine com-
pany. Inc., Washington, D. C, for fr e
book on "Drunkenness," mailed in
plain envelope.

We have exclusive sale in this city,
and are perfectly satisfied that the
company is reliable and will refund
the money if they fail to cure the crav-in- g

for liquor. H. O. ROLFS,
Harper house pharmacy. Rock Island,

111.

SPECIAL
SALE

SATURDAY

OF FINE PICTURES

Which have been damaged while

being shipped to the city, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Jackson
1803 SECOND AVENUE.

l l.M: WATCH ltCI.IItlU and
rjra arlrntlBrallr trslrd frre t
rbarter.

JL
JUS,

100
GOLD TRADING
STAMPS FREE.

Solid oak Center Tables,
24 inches square

solid oak Chiffoniers, well
made and
finished
Solid oak Dressers.
French plaie bevel
edge mirrors
Fliiv? pencil weave woven
Springs, corded every
2 inches
Solid oak Sideboards,
swcli fronts

finish.
fronts . .

A large

Cupboard."
dass

t...
line of

high backs, saddle
seats

d oak Morris
Ch:. :o

with

. golden

3ft' tttrnxv

1.20
l.arge

.5.50
large

.9.00
Wire

.2.00
.13.50

oal

6.50
Arm Rockers,

2.00
.5.85

la.

CONDITIONS.

with closets.
boles,

pattern

mirror,

oooooocxxxx3oocoocxxxxxoooro

that
for

the you you

the
the

15 Raisins,
$1.00

10c size

Muscatel

finest Carolina
for
25 lbs. Head Rice
for 1.00
25 Navy Deans

1.00
1G lbs Granulated
for

lbs. Coffee
1.00

Tea
for

GOLD TRADING
STAMPS FREE.

A large of Steel
high C,

guaranteed . .

See our of
Book Cases, solid oak,
large mirror

bins.

Ranges,

25.00
Combination

Cabinets. drawer
moulding lnards

hardwood, 30x42

11.50

4.50
Handsome piece Parlor Suits,
polished mahogany up
holstered in small block

of verona . .

15

15

S

4

2
2

13.75
Over 50 different styles of Red-roo-

Suits, with French plate
bevel edge
golden finish .13.75
Over 100 different stylos of Iron
and brass Beds, pretty
ones as low as

w.

for

for

for

for

for

100

BY

47.

82.

Sol

2

3

1.75
S. HOLBROOK GUARAN

TEES $2.50
To be the rank value uf eat--b

(tiled with ;ol.l
Stauipn. redeeiuable in merebau-di- e

iu any department in our
Htore. ehenp premluiua itlra
for StautpM. t.et anylhinK

ou wnnt on the huain of enah
prli-eM- . Vour book, when ailed, la
worth to ou.

100
GOLD TRADING
STAMPS FREE.
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SAVE MONEY
BY SPENDING IT.

That is if you spend it at the right place, and place,
everything in the line of groceries and provisions is at

the

Economy Grocery
Every time you make a purchase here you save something

more spend the more save. The bargains
are always here. Delaying means that you are losing
money an opportunity to get best class of gro-
ceries at lowest prices. A few of our trade bringers:

lbs. Sultana

lbs. Prunes
1.00

lbs. Raisins
1.00

15 lbs. Rice
1.00

lbs.

Sugar
1.00

Good

lbs. Japan
1.00

line

line

Kitchen

frames,

lit-

tle hook Dlneount

t.olal

losing

2G lbs. Dried Peas
for 1.00
25 cans Oil or Mustard Sar-
dines 1.00
20 Salt Mackerel
for 1.00
25 small bottles Catsup
for 1.00
12 cans tall Salmon
for 1.00
14 cans Early June Peas
for 1.00
14 cans Standard Tomatoes
for 1.00
14 cans Standard Cora
for 1.00

Try our Evaporated Sweet
Corn just like mother used to
dry. It goes the farthest.

J 1515 Second Ave. Both 'Phones
O0OOCXXXXXX500000OOO0OCX5OC5C CXXXXXXXXXXXX300000O0OC3O0OU

fSilliP
cannot exist except where per-

fect cleanliness Is the rule. Mod-

ern methods of sanitary plumb-

ing have placed within reach of
everyone of the most modest

means the opportunity of hav-

ing an absolutely clean and

healthful life. Allow us to give

you an estimate for perfect
plumbing throughout your house.

CIIAXXOX li DUFVA il sVurt.
xxooocooooooooocooecoooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooo

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It is the best thin on
the market for the pipe. A rare blending
at the llnest American and foreign to-
baccos, Jn tins, 25c and' 50c.

jfilrcade Cigar
nrper House block. John P. Sexton, Prop.

Siegel's Loan Office

PURITY

Store

For new and second hand goods.
320 2Cth St., Old Phone W701X

COOOOCOOOOOOOOCOCOCOCOCOCDOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
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